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Wa hmgton, D. c., Aprll 1.-[Spe-
clal.]-Fred W. Sargent and other
members of the Chicag-o citizens' com-
mittee today began neg-otiations by
which they hope to overcome the leg-al
obstacle which yesterday proved a
temporary setback in their efforts to
secure a federal loan for Chicago's un-
paid school teachers.
'.rhey will propose that a trust com-

pany be formed to do a general busi-
ness, as provided by law, and to take
Chicago tax warrants, which it would
pledge with the R. F. C. as collateral
for a loan of about $20,000,000.
Mr. Sargent and Robert F. Carr, a

member of the Chicago board of edu-
cation, were joined today by City Con-
troller M. S. Szymczak and David
Welch, vice chairman of the citizens'
committee.

Might Change R. F. C. Act.
The Chicag-oans also are consider-

ing a proposal to amend the R. F. C.
HCt to permit loans to duly consti-
tuted school districts. They have pre-
pared a brief, stating that position and
Chicago's need for federal assistance.
'l'hat brief suggests that "a simple

amendment to the reconstruction
finance act, authorizing the Recon-
struction J!'inance corporation to pur-
chase securities of the properiy con-
stituted local bodies, in ordcr to main-
ta in the schools," wculd ease the sit-
uation.
Such an amendment, it was pointed

out, "could be surrounded with such
restrtcttons and limitations as would
not impose an undue burden upon the
federal government, and would not
relieve the people of the local corn-
munities from their obligations to
maintain the schools."
One of the Chicagoans' conferences

today is with Senator Robert F. Wag-
n__' [Dem., N. Y.], whose relief bill
broadening the construction provisions
DC the R. F. C. act is to be taken up
by the senate committee on Tuesday.
'l'he New York senator alreadv has as-
sured Mr. Sargent of his willingness
to cooperate. It was understood,
therefore, that today's conference was
held to form some plan of action.
Mr. Sflrgent said R. 1<'. C. officials

reg'ald hlcago tax warrants as good
couateral for the loan, and only are
swayed by legal restrictions.

rew Loan for State.
lITE'anwhile, a new relicf loan of ~7,.

300,000 for Lllinois was assured by the
corporatton, and probably will be form-
ally approved Monday. Wilfred S.
Reynolds and Edward F. Ryerson of
the Illinois relief commission presented
the application today.
Although Illinois had borrowed all

but about $260,000 of its $45,000,000 r(',-
lief quota under the original R. 1<'. C.
act, the recent rider to the reforesta-
tion bill removing the restriction on
the amount of relief money which
could be allotted to states made the
new advance possible. 'I'he loan, when
approved, will bring the total of Ll'li-
inois' relief borrowings to $52,14.0,000,
obtained in nine separate loans.

'ew Insurance Help.
'J'he senate banking and curl'ency

committee today reported favorably a
bill to permit the finance corporatio~

Lincoln, Neb., Apl'il J .-(A')-GE":l. to purchase insurance company bonds
John J. Pershing, l' "r! 'ed in Linc()ln or debentures in lieu of preferred stock
toda.y with his sbLcr, l\fiss 'Ma." I.'er- where state double liability laws might
shing', afrel' ao alltombile trip from loperate to restrain the purchase of
1'1l";;o'n.Al'iz. , ~t o<.;k hy the ferleral ag-ency.

Mrs. Nina Dev!» (I eit ) , clet l: in a loop store, explaining to Evelyn
Lee end Arme u.e P~liriOC psit ro ns . bow the new 3 per cent levy works.

t'rRl B1~'~l Pho'o.]

'I'hree thousand workers ha ve been
enrolled for Hie which
, opens on _'"pril J 0

ln SOnIe ch'Ug' SLOt·!," l'1! prucha ses I to ra ise $J,605:000 ".
nu,de a t 1he d rug' courn er liP i 0 17 for the Jew 1 '"h
c-eru.s wer e t a x exempt, ,I,ile at the 'harities of Chl-
soda, fOlll'lah,s t he 10 cent exemption ca xo. 'J'he cam-
rule as in eITe·t. paig n ill ~eek
flolue restaura.u« applierl" 1 ccnt j c o u t r t b i t tons

tax o n sales fro 5 in :W eeIJI:-:; :l rroru nrernbcrs o~
cents on mea s 1rorJl ~~f) 10 fi:; L'ent.~ more t 11 R 11 50
?nct ;; cents on sales frcrn 70 (;~H S 1 I r'adps aud pro·
La !l:1. I tessio'I"'.
~I'lle ~l"dal1<:'i]e rexi auran t (·ll~iu \:";1;;::: ..:\lfred I;. ~:ael~n

one or. the Iollo wcr. •• of. t lus plan. In I i'! g cn era I cha ic-

all announcement to its pa t ro t ~ thj~ wan of the drive,
conce rn expla ined t hn t ••as t here i~ '11 II H. ,J. Rosen-

I1JO rnedium of. ex. ..I anxe srna lle r t ua u that bl cna rge of
it penny, the bracket system h"s been tl1e S POll s a r s'
adopted bv the Chicago Association of \ gronp and l\rJax
Restam'aLeul's and other Induatrtes. Ji;pstE'in and. Louis iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii
"Ve assure you that all tax money 1"r. Ka tz in charge
thus collected. will be turned over in \OC the trades a nd
it" entirety to i he J Ilinoi s F~mergency pro f e s s ion s
Relief commtssion. 'J'here[ore we have g.·oup. M ra. Sam-
adopted this method ra.th er than rais- 'lei Alschuter- has assumed charge of
ing our prices." , [he women's group and will direct t.he

activitie of J ,000 women.
"'l'o maintain the .lewi sh Charities

during J.a33 the amount we seek is
greatly needed," Mr. Stern said yes-
terdav, "This is the minimum neces-
sary to carry the increased Icad which
has been cast upon our institutions.
A [ the present time 'We ate caring
[01' 7fi.OOO Chie",,"o .lew~'"

Ad; • gain,,;; f'l'ofHeel'l" n'_

Foot
i. a place where every knownDISEASE
and A(LMEN'[' of the human foot is
scientifically heated and corrected. Dr.
Pinkston
The Orthopedic Foot Specialist,
ha3 his Own factory and lahoratory
where he makes his own arch supports
and ankle and leg braces, and his won-
derful prp.paratiol1s. Dr. Pinkston p~r-
fonally diagnoses and treats your feet.
He take. the cast of your feet and
plso X-rays where it is necessary, and
if you need arch supports or braces he
m.ak~s t.hem frOin the cast of your feet,
ellmmatmg all gucss work and givin0'7
you immediate relief. He also tnakcs ;
preparation to cure whatever is wrong
with your feet.
DR. PINKSTON FIN D S THAT

many PEOPLE WRONGLY THINK
that they have RHEUMATISM, NEU-
RITIS, ARTHRITIS or KID N E Y
TROUBLE when MOST ALL their
troubles are caused from the feet.

So regardless of how chronic your foot
troubles are, and no matter what others
have told you, or whom you have con-
sulted without satisfaction, or what you
h~ve tried without Raining relief, Dr.
Pmkston GUARANTEES to relieve all
foot troubles and cure nine-tenths of
them rcg-ardless of the nature or con-
dition of the ailment.

159 North State Street
Suile 1303 Capitol Bldg.

CHICAGO, ILL. Established 1900
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ey're $22.50 and $29.50 ·<llJlv.e-s

Made of quality woolen fabrics
in the seasonls fashion-favored
shades. A few two-piece suits
with full length swagger coats.
They're truly sensational!

- lL RICES PLUS T

Chicago Store Only-State and Jackson
•

193fi'.

Notes of Sales Levy's First Day
Two women customers in a loop

store hovered over a table of baby
things on which a sign read, "Stork
shower gifts." One inquired the price
of a rattle and was told it was 85
cents, or 88 cents "with the relief
tax:' Purchasing it, the woman said
to her friend: ••I hope Ella's baby
comes soon; otherwise she'll be pay-
ing a tax for it." ---A man buying cigarets in a drug
store protested against paying 25
cents for two packages. The store
had been selling them at two for 23
cents. ••That's a two cent tax on
a 23 cent purchase," he stormed. ••0,
no," a salesman answered suavely,
"it's just a price adjustment." Like-
wise three candy bars formerly selling'
for a dime were 11 cents.

An elevator girl jesting with the
elevator starter: ••I guess I ought
to charge a tax for taking 'em up:'
A fat woman, overhearing, took it
seriously. "'l'hen I'm just going to
get out and walk," she said.

-+--

A sign over a book counter in a
State street department store read:
" "1'he Rise of American Civilization':
$2.25 Plus Emergency Relief tax."
Another read: ••The Holy Bible-
Plus Emergency Relief Tax: $1.03."

-+--

"You mean to say you're going to
charge me a penny for this five cent
package of gum?'J a young man
protested to a cashier in a loop sand-
wich shop. ••All purchases of five
cents or above we're taxing," she
replied. He hesitated, then said:
••Give me one stick of gum:' He paid
the penny for it. "Now another,"
he said, putting out another penny
and receiving another stlck. When
he had gotten his five sticks for five
cents, he gave her a winning smile
and departed.

dling charges, but It is not applied
against the allowance for a used car
applied against the purchase of a new
vehicle. Chicago automobile dealers
are emphasizing that the service ad-
vantages in a purchase at home com-
pensate for a saving on the initial cost
that might be obtained by buying cars
outside the state.

Montgomery Ward & Co., at its re-
tail stores in Chicago, is following
plans adopted by State street mer-
chants for operating the sales tax. In
the mail order business, articles sent
outside the state are not taxed, ac-
cording to an official of the company.
The catalogs mailed to Illinois ad-
dresses carry a simple table to enable
customers to compile the tax. On
purchases of 16 cents or less, where
the tax would be less than 1 cent, the
ccrnpariy is absorbing the fraction of
a cent. "There is nothing we can
do about it if folks have their pur-
chases mailed to relatives outside the
state so as to avoid the Illinois excise,"
said an official.

Scars Roebuck & Co. declined to am-
plify a formal statement that did not
describe its program. The statement
read: ••We are using tentatively a
plan which we believe to be the most
equitable arrangement we can make
to cause the tax to fall most evenly
upon all purchases. Although our
plan has been very carefully arrived
at from an analysis of our selling ex-
perience, we will observe its opera-
tion with possibilities of improvements
as respect to our customers and the
effectiveness of the sales tax plan in
general:'

An amusing example of how two
friends" ducked" part of the tax was
reported by one restaurant owner.
Two men entered his establishment
for breakfast and each ordered a 15
cent meal. Technically the tax would
be 1 cent a meal, for the rule that
sales from 1 to 30 cents be taxed a
penny was in effect. The two friends,
however, matched coins to see who
would pay the tax. The winner gave
the loser 15 cents to pay for his meal
and the loser paid both checks for a
total of 30 cents and also" dug down ••
for the penny tax. Such" doubling
up" and H treatrng " quickly caught
the public fancy.

The Chicago Automobile Trade asso-
ciation has advised its members to col-
lect the sales tax, keeping records so
that the excise can be refunded to car
buyers should the levy be nullified by
the Illinois Supreme court. The 3
per cent is applied against the selling
price of a car, including federal tax,
down payment, time payments, freight
charges and finance companies' han- ._------------

MUNCIE PASTOR,
ACCUSED BY GIRL,
FAILS TO TESTIFY
Muncie, Ind., Apr. 1.-[Special.]-

The Rev. G. Lemuel Conway, sus-
pended pastor of the Madison St. M. E.
church, being tried on charges of at-
tempting to rape Helen Huffman, 18,
Sunday school teacher, will not take
the stand in his own defense.
The defense rested its case at 11:15

a.m., today, presenting the testimony
of other members of the family, but
without carrying out its announced
plan of placing the 51 year old min-
ister in the witness chair.
Circuit Court Judge J. A. Guthrie

then adjourned the trial until Monday,
when closing arguments will be heard.
The state had indicated that if Con-

way took the stand it would attempt
to impeach his testimony by citing

with

other alleged offenses of a similar na-
ture by the pastor. '
Mrs. Conway sobbed while on the

witness stand.
During the afternoon session two

state witnesses attacked the minister's
alibi that he spent most of the after-
noon of Dec. 29, the date of the al-
leged attack, in a plumbing shop. An-
other substantiated Miss Huffman's de-
scription of surroundings of the Camp-
bell creek bridge, the scene of the
alleged assault.

Hoover and Mills in Reno;
Latter to View Railroad
Reno, Nev., April 1.-(A')-Former

President Herbert Hoover and a party
which included Ogden Mills, former
secretary of the treasury, arrived in
Reno tonight for a brief stay. Mills
said he will inspect the Virginia and
Truckee railroad, owned by the Mills
family, and attend a directors meet-
ing of the railroad company in Carson
City.
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BEAUTIFUL

QUIET

DEPENDABLE

GENEROUS
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SPACE
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MODELS
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SAFE
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EFFICIENT
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CONTROLLED
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AR CE--
Used Refrigerators, including Illinois, Freeze
Kiog, Chieftain, King Kold, etc., for final
sale (only one of •• kind).

OTHERS AT $59.50, $65, $75 AND UP.
TERMS: $1.00 PER WEEK

Plus Carrving Charge
Every used refrigerator is reconditioned and fully guaranteed

f!MlIdt'i:Mi p.w ~ wa iIIl

Over 200
Years of Fine

Instrument
Making ~k~E~

329 so.WABASH AVE.

OPEN
EVENINGS
UNTil
9 P. M.

Tune in WGN 11:15 each morning. Wurlitzer program-
"Singing Tones," with Allen Grant at the Bauer Grand.
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NllCHIGAN POLL
ON REPEAL SET
FOR TOMORROW

Lansing, Mich., April 1.-[U. P.]-
Michigan voters will go to the polls
Monday, their party politics cast into
the background by the question of
prohibition repeal ratification.
In electing either a wet or a dry

delegate to a state convention, the
state's 100 representative districts may
start the machinery by which Michi-
gan will become the first state to
ratify repeal of the nation's dry law.
Election of a majority of wet dele-

gates will bring about ratification at
a convention here scheduled for April
10. Under provisions of the Heid-
camp bill, the pledged delegates will
assemble at the state capitol on that
date to go through the formality of
casting their votes.
Both Gov. William A. Comstock,

Democrat, and Secretary of State
Frank D. Fitzgerald, Republican,
ranking officeholders of their respec-
tive parties, will make week-end ad-
dresses to their constituents urging
them to elect wet delegates to the con-
vention.
Aside from the prohibition repeal

question, politicians concerned them-
selves with the election of nine state
officers, including two justices of the
Supreme court.

ROBBED OF $80Q PAY ROLL.
Frank Kazda, messenger for the Trans-

former Corporation of America, 2309 South
Keeler avenue, was halted by two armed
men in front of the plant yeseterday af ter-
noon and forced to surrender $80(}, which
he was carrying from a bank to meet the
firm's pay roll.

-
$100,000 Blaze Destroys

Harvey Rubber Plant
Damage estimated at more than

$100,000 was caused yesterday by a
fire which destroyed the plant of the
Grant Otto Appliance company, 147th
street and Page avenue, Harvey. Fred
Grant, head of the company. was
overcome by smoke, but was revived
by firemen. Fire Chief William Pbe-
bus said fumes from burning rubber
hampered the firemen.

BIG EASTER SPECIAL

DRESSES
TOPCOATS
••• SUITS.-
CLEANED-PRESSED

With One
Garment at
Our Regular
Price of 29c

c
As IllInOIS mercha nts ended their

I'J,. t day 0_ collecting the :: per cent
ale s t t x, Attorney General Otto

lo. r ne r announced last night that he
'ould move fOl' an early dissolution
0' he ternpora rv injunction which re-
Slraws the state from coltect lng the
1" . Return'! from the le vv are to be
lJ red for iel icf of the idle and for the
1er uctton of general taxes.
, he injunction was g ra n ted Wednes-

day night by Jndge Jesse Brown, sit-
il)~ at b.:dwardsville. A hearing was
et fOl' April 8-next saturda , 'I'he
a rornev general at that time wHI ask
1hat the legal processes be speeded in
o -dcr to gain an early test of the con-
Illitntioni\lity of t he new t ax, probably
f" ihe prJl term of the Illinois Su-
p reme court.

J erne' to ulck , Il real,
J e .; r, Kern r's mot.ion is denieil.-

A lrl at orncvs predict that it will be-
t f n Judge Brown is expected to rnalce
1he injunction permanent. 'l'he attor-
]ley general will then ask the coop-
era tiou of lawyers fal' downstate mer-
ph' nt S, who brought the suit, for a
qnick appeal to the state Suprem('
court, He is leady 1'0 stipulat e fOL
It (I immediate heariJl~.
'Phe SUple.lne corut IJicets on "llnes~ I

da . If the cs se can he disposed or. - - -- ------ -----\
during the r ur re n t morith, or even .
o"r!ng- ihe fjr~t week in May, there or l'elail e JO a norhe r state to order
win be Iti.le dela v in cnllect ing tbe I mcrchandtse t hroug h ihe rna tls . a lid
Ill"t YJOnth's returna f10m the sales turn it o vcr to him VI!Jen rece ived.
t x, prov ide d the cOJl~tlttltioJlali~\' or. '':II1IS,a pnr.kage might he mailed out- I
the levy i'! upheld. 'lde ihe stat e b." a store and no ta x

. r _ I collectert UpOIl iI. ~I'he sarne nackaxe I
)flce Repeal~ 111''''''1\. could t.lren be reshipp<,d to ih e Chi-,

Dlrector .Ioseph .T, Rice or. "e slale ca aoan, who wou ld thus escape the :....-----------------:
oepartment of finance, cotlect mn a~enr I to.
for. the tax, has informed all reta.ilers
that there API'il returns must reach
,oi office by :May J5. Yesterdav, as the
public hegan paying- the tax, 1, r. Rice
repeated hl s pr evlous warning to mer-
chants, inrormlng thew thar, regard-
tess of U e injunc1ion, they must prrt
f hemsclvcs i'l a posrtion to pay the
ta x by May :I 5.
Hy the t erru s of ihe Iaw, Direct 01'

RlCe cannot order ihr-rn either to ab-
sorb the t s: or pass tc on to the con-
St mer, hut they are bound to tnvn
over 3 PPr" cent o~ t h••ic gross sa les
for April-and each succeedlnjr 111011Lh
- I" !,is office unless the Snprerne
co rrt k nocks ant the law,

Buying Rush Goes 0".
T,eSIl comnlatnt f rorn ihe p ublic

i!l<ln Iia d been e: pect.ed marked the
til'st day of collection. AIthotig h State
1l11'eE'thad. resigned itse1[ to fl. Ij,~ht
oay- in view of the hea.vy buying duro
iog the early part of the week-s-most
or. the "Lares were crowded. One
large establishment reported ll, great,
uvcrease over the same day last year
and record sales for the week.
The rate of tax in these big stores, I It 'j,! expected that this melhod of

•• scaIe adopted by many other husi- I avoiding" pronteerrnx " by merchants,
n casea, followed i he so-called State an opportuni ty presented beca use of
"t -eet bracket plan, by which pur. the lack of ~ractional .currency, would
eh~ es from 1 to 10 cern s were tax ex- be followen In other Iines of trade.
e,ntp. 'I'he brac1,eL~ then took thi,s .AJ1 examination of the reg-lIlalions
:fo 11: Sale from 11 to 33 cen ts, 1 cent ;,,:,,,,pd 10 retailers by Director Rice
tax; sales from 34 to 67 ceru,s, 2 cents dJsclost'd that, in a ddft ion 10 gasoline
tax, and sales from 68 cell s to $J, 3 a nd rarm products sold UjJ011 the [, rm ,
< (on Is tax. On salpb above I t.he sales of stocks, bends, and 1eal eblate
taight 3 per cent. tax prevail£d. are 1 0 e.'empt fcom jbe III •

• •• • .I t was made clear, howel'e/', that a
ubhc:i Atbtulle Pra\aed. farmer cannot peddle his pl'odllcts in

"he wllllngness to pay the tax: on I\. city or village and pscape paying the
the pa.rt o£ most customers was nOten levy. When the legislature passed
.in many business estahli~hments and the 18 w the intent was to exempt
wac; commented upon the controller of only tho~E' roadsklE' "tand", OPE'l'~H(>db~'
one large store. f::trnlf?rR 0)1 1hoi,· nl'pmisp~.
"We are gratified hy the public reo ~~~~==~~~~~~~======.::;::;;;=~================~~~~~;;;;;~;;;~;;:;~==~

R€'fion," he ::.:aid, H 8,nd we believe that
cll:Jtomers realize that the tax is ap-
plied only to prOVide relief for the
needy."
His telephone rang "t that point and

••. elerlc asked for advice on a tYPIcal
problem. A customer had purchased
1', 10 cent anicle, which under the
store's sy:;t'3m, was not taxable, and
had paid the dime. She then pur·
chased a 6 cent article which also
wa,; not taxable. Combined, the two
lllll'chases ould total 15 cents, which
IInder the bi'acket plan would have
heen taxable. But the customer had
made two separate transactions and
thercfore escaped any tax.

Rule on " Out of State" Buyers.
'I'ho next incident encountered was

o I\. different nature. A woman cns·
lomel' from an adjoining state bought
mcrchandise at another State street
-tore and ordered it delivered to her
hotel. She insisted that because she
v.as not a resident of the state she
,;JlOuld pay no tax. '1'he store ruled.
a[ter examining the regulations is·
surd to retailers by Director Rice, th3.t
she must pay.
'I'he manager based his ruling on

lhe section e;;:empting only interstate
s'les. 'l'hu , had the customer ordered
her purchases delivered, collect, to her
home outside the statE', she probably
wO'lld not have had to pay the tax.
(:Iarifying rules upon this point and
others are expected to be made as
question aride.
One of these questions concerned

UIP pas ibility of a Chicagoan "cheat-
~n the tt x by asking' A friend

Quality Work
Cash & Carry

Plus Ins.

Capitol Cleaners
159 N. State St.

ROOM l323_PHOME DEA. 8746

•• MG··· • • 'S

,----at Richardson'~--......;."
Our furniture prices have not yet advanced.
in fact within the past few days we have
made the most wonderful purchases in our
58 years of experience.

The ROCKFORD DINING ROOM SUITE
illustrated is typical of our outstanding val-
ues. This 7 piece suite has actually been sold
for $175.00. We offer it tomorrow at only

549.50
Quantity Limited

This beautiful Hepplewhite reproduction offers the best
in style, quality, finish and price. Richly hand rubbed
in a dull mahogany finish. Tops, ends and panels are of
genuine mahogany. Legs, posts and stretchers are of
well seasoned quarter sawed red gumwood.

Table and Six .Chairs, $49.50
Buffet, $29.75 China, $29.75 Server, $16

OTHER SPECIALS
8 Pc. Tudor Walnut Suite .......• '."
8 Pc. Walnut Hepplewhite Suite ..
9 Pc. Chippendale Mahogany Suite.

125 So. Wabasb~
(Prices do not include State Sales Tax)

Just North of Adams

Formerly

.$210.00
225.00
750.00

Now

$98.00
98.00
295.00

...-RUG SPECIALS--
YOU SAVE MORE NOW AT RICHARDSON'S because
all of our expenses, including rent, have been radically,:'
reduced and adjusted to our sales volume.

Riehdale BI."oadloom Cal"pet
LC'J!1g wel:'iring, plain color Carpeting. There
are twelve colors available at this low
price-Jade Green, Burgundy, RooseTaupe,
Mahogany, Powder Slue, Desert
Tan, Ashes of R0 s e s, Henna, $33
!Peach, Cedar, Golden Tan, Sage
Green. 9xl2 ft.

9xl5 ft., $43.75 9xl8 ft., $52 12xl5 ft., $58
27 in. width, $1.75 36 in. width, $2.50
9 and 12 ft. widths, square yard, $2.75

9x 12 ft. Broadloom Rugs as low CIS $22.80

.---l"IAIL ORDERSFILLED----
Samples of Broadloom Carpets sent free upon request.
Mention colors and quality desired.

Wool Wilton
Rugs

A splendid selection of new
patterns at this unusually low
price, including both seamed
and seamless
Rugs, 9xl2 '29.50
ft.

Alneriean
Oriental Rugs

This is an outstanding price
on fine quality Rugs. Avail-
able in blue, rose and tan
colors in Persian
Oriental Rug de- '64
signs, 9x 12 ft.

Good Floor Coverings since 1875

•

125 So.. Wabasb, Just North of Adams
(Prices do 110t include State Sales Tax)


